Diamond General Admission

Your own seat in the Hadlee Pavilion stand so you can relax in a comfortable, casual under
cover setting, with great views of the game. Food and beverages available from cash bars
located around the ground. *Note no access inside the Pavilion.
* All seats $149

Corporate Pavilion

Enjoy the Hot Spring T20 Christchurch Black Clash in style! Soak up the atmosphere with
premium seats, amazing view and great hospitality in the Hadlee Pavilion. This ticket
includes a full food and beverage package including cocktail style food service and grazing
stations and unlimited beer, wine and cider. Get up close and personal with the greatest
stars past and present of Rugby and Cricket, with speeches by some of the greats, prizes,
activations and of course networking with the who’s who of New Zealand.
* Full package $375 + GST

Swisse Marquee Village

Watch the Hot Spring T20 Christchurch Black Clash from a premium designated space, with
seating and access to a corporate marquee. Ideal for entertaining clients or friends and
includes a full food and beverage package including all-day grazing station and unlimited
beer, wine and cider! Avoid the queues, relax and meet some of New Zealand’s biggest stars
of Rugby and Cricket as they roll through the corporate marquees. Why not host your work
colleagues or get together with a group of friends and enjoy a cracking Friday night of
Cricket v Rugby!
* Full package $265 + GST, places limited

Exclusive One and Only Corporate Box for 20 people
Host your guests in the “Away Players’ Lounge” normally used by the visiting team. This is a truly
unique offering seated directly next to the players from both teams. This glass front box has superb
views of the oval. Includes sumptuous four course meal and beverage package, dedicated wait staff
and visits by players.
Price on application corporate@ducoevents.com or +64 9 309 2403

General Admission
A general admission ticket, to access all general areas around the oval. Bring a blanket and settle in
to watch a highly entertaining game of cricket.
* Adult $59
* Concession $35
* Kids $19
* Family deal of 2 adults and 2 kids $140

The Hits Family Zone

Alcohol free zone with kids’ activities including jumping castles, inflatables, giveaways, face
painting and general all-around family fun. Great viewing position on grass embankment –
watch the stars of Rugby and Cricket. Grab a picnic rug and take the family. Children must
be accompanied by a responsible adult.
* Adults $59 * Kids $19

Ticketing
Must I bring my ticket to gain entry to the event?
All ticket holders must present their physical ticket to gain entry to the event.
Please remember - No Ticket, No Entry!
What should I do if I lose my ticket?
If you misplace your ticket, please contact TicketDirect. Alternatively, you can head to the
TicketDirect box office windows (from gates opening) on game day and they can re-print
your ticket/s. Please note you will need the credit card used to purchase the tickets.
Is the event allocated seating?
General Admission tickets give you access to sit anywhere around the ground, except the
Pavilion or the Corporate Marquee areas, The Family Zone GA ticket gives you access to this
alcohol-free kid’s area as well as the rest of the GA areas.
Can I get a refund for my tickets?
No refunds, however you can give your ticket to someone else if you decide not to attend.
Please note if you hold a concession or junior ticket an adult cannot use this ticket.
Will there be door sales?
If tickets are still available, they can be purchased via the box office windows (from gates
opening).

I have a Kids Zone ticket – What does that mean?
If you have purchased tickets to The Hits family zone, please note this is an alcohol-free
zone and no alcohol may be consumed in this area; Keep your kids safe in a crowd. Write
the contact phone number for an attending adult on their inner forearm, on a wrist band or
similar. If they can’t find you, tell them to find a Police Officer or security guard to help.
Is there an age restriction on this event?
No age restriction. Kids are 4-14 years, kids under 3 years are free.
Am I able to go in and out during the event?
You are permitted to leave the event. Pass-outs are available on exit, but you must have this passout and your ticket/s purchased in order to return.

Will I be allowed in if I have been drinking prior to arrival?
There will be zero tolerance for intoxication. Those who arrive at the gates intoxicated will
be refused entry into the event, and patrons who become intoxicated, will be told to leave
the venue.
Will there be water available?
There will be free water available throughout the venue. Please make sure you stay
hydrated and weather smart by bringing sunscreen, sunhats and a jacket if required.
Can I take food and drink with me into Hagley Oval?
Patrons are permitted to bring a home packed lunch and non-alcoholic beverages which are
sealed plastic and no larger than 1.5 litre. These must fit into a soft bag no larger than
300mm deep x 400mm wide. No commercially bought food (e.g. McDonalds, KFC, Burger
King etc) may be brought into the venue, but you are welcome to bring small amounts of
non-commercially produced food for personal consumption.
What time do the bars open?
Stadium bars will open at 3.30pm
Dress Code
Clothing must conform to reasonable standards of decency.
·
·
Where a dress code is indicated on the entry ticket, that dress code shall be adhered
to.
·
No bare feet are permitted.
·
No gang patches are permitted.
·
In the event of the Patron wearing a costume or other “dress-up” clothing, the
clothing shall not be considered obscene or offensive by Event Management Staff.
·
Strictly no weapons or offensive objects are permitted. So, provided they are plastic,
are not used to squirt or annoy other patrons, or are hard or sharp enough to injure
another person (which will see them evicted) and are small – medium in size, they
should be okay.
·
Arriving with them still in their original packaging for gate inspections prior to opening
would be recommended.

